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For forty years-my entire lifetime- 
American politics has been dom- 
iiiated by the “Rooscvclt coalition.” 
Periodically, hopcfd Republic;iiis, 
despairing liberals mid frustratcd 
radicals havc predicted its demise, 
; i d  every SO oftell these days ii polit- 
ical sav:int proclaims its end. No 
wonder: The coiditiol1 has outlivcd 
its fouiidcr 11y ;i quartcr ccmtiiry of 
whizzing political change ;ind is, by 
any standard, the most dur;ible 
party alignment of Amcricm history. 
Of course the codition has an 1111- 

deniably battcrcd appc:irarice, aiid 
cspccially in its liberal-iiitcllcctiial 
wing looks rather sc:imy aiid riiii- 
down. But it cndures: Not evcn 
George McCovern’s best efforts 
could shakc its hold on Congress, 
:\lid Mr. Nixon, like every postwar 
President, milst sense the Rooscvelt- 
i;iii prcsciicc l~ehind his shoiildcr. 

if durihility is B test of art, then 
Friinkliii Rtwsevelt must be judged 
to be among the greatest of political 
artists. Machiavclli was a failure in 
politics altogether; the Kaiser 
dumped Bismarck, illid Mettcrnich 
was chased out of Vieiina by a mob. 
Brit Rooscvclt, as a delicatessen 
waiter remarked to me in 1908, 
could still “take all these bums.” 

And it is as an artist that Roose- 
velt must bc judged. Hc was no in- 
tellectual; he was not even an ideol- 
ogist; he was no technician or pol- 
icy planncr. The “best and the 
brightest” would ncvcr havc ndmit- 
ted him to their circle. He was, iii 

the old tradition, a gentleman am- 
ateur, undisciplined save in manners 
arid courtesy, a dilettante, a light- 

wciglit, altogetlicr out of phase with 
tlie times. Once, horrified by :I I h -  
scvelt reference to the heroism of 
“Serbia” diiring World War II- 
which seemcd to suggest support for 
the Yugoslavian monarchy-Louis 
Aclamic souglit out Mrs. Ikxxcvclt 
 id \viis told liot to worry, that the 
Presidelit was always confused on 
the subject of Yugoslavia beciiiise it 
Iind begun ;IS Serbia in his stamp 
dcc t ion .  Could such n man make 
foreign policy in tlie atomic age? 
Yet Rooscvelt, after all, was a parti- 
si111 of  an intematioiial trustccship 
for Indochiiia, recognizing then th;it 
Frciich colonial riilc was dead. Per- 
Iiaps we sholl~d rcqiiirc that our for- 
eign policy experts collect stamps; 
IIoovcr was an expert too. 

H(x)sevclt will ;d\vays be fascinilt- 
iiig to biographers bccairse his pcr- 
somlity is thc key to his artistry, 
somcthing Justice Holmcs recog- 
nizcd at once: “a second-rate intel- 
lect, but :i first-rate temperament.” 
Kcnncth Davis’s work is only a part 
of what is already a long trndition. 

There is little iicw iii Davis’s biog- 
raphy, thoi$h it should be saki that 
11(! integrates thc work of others 
with considerable skill. His tccli- 
niquc of setting the narrative of 
Roosevelt’s carly life in contcxt by 
lengthy discussions of thc political 
ciiviroiiment may be useful to the 
general reacter. Othcrs are likely to 
find thcse intcrruptions both trite 
and annoying. And somehow Davis 
contrives to say too much and too 
little. The details of Rooscvelt’s early 
life pnracle by, one docs have a 
sense that FDR had indecd a sense 

of “dcstiny,” but somehow the man 
himself fails to cmerge ... 

Of course there is a sense in 
whicli every cvent, however trivial, 
is part of the unique combination 
that is an individiid pcrsoriality. 
But it strains the imagiir J t’ ion, somc- 
how, to Lelicvc that if FDR had 
1)ueii admitted to the Porccllan 
Club, rather than bcing forccd to 
settle for Fly, he woiild havc been 
much different. I wonder, too, 
whethcr it would have changcd mat- 
ters much if  hc had been a S U C C ~ S S  

iii footbiill in  his ycars iit Croton. 
Perhaps it would, but I think it 

slights Sara Rmsevclt tm) much to 
think so. This was, after ;ill, ;in cs- 
scnti;illy fatlicrless boy living undcr 
the acgis of ;i mother who was 
shrcwd, sclf-cciitcred, self-rightcous, 
po\vcrful, loving and utterly ruth- 
Icss. Rooscvclt kiiew cconomic mid 
social security in ways tliilt few mcii 

in a coiist;iiit, desperate striigglc to 
nflirm somc kind of m;inIi(iocl ;aid 
1)(~~solii\l identity. 
No wonder, theii, that hc tiiriictl 

to Cousin Ted ;is a model. As Davis 
sliows, Fraiikliii pattcnicd liis lifc 
on Thcodore’s in an iihost slavish 
way: I i r  ttm ~voiild scrvc i n  the Icg- 
islnturc, be Assistant Sl!crctiiry of 
the Savy, Covenlor of Ncw York 
;incl Prcsidcnt. I.Ic too ivodd IIC 
h;iwkisli, “realistic” aid-thoiigli here 
hc \viis to be frustriited-i1 wiir hero. 

I n  fact, whilc rc:iding Ihvis’s bi- 
ography, I became convinced that 
thcrc wis :in clement of inevitahil- 
it!, ;i hint of nemesis, about Frank- 
lin’s paralysis. Franklin followed 
Theodore’s doctrine of “the strcii- 
11o11s life” iis devotedly as lie did 
cvcrytliing clsc about TR. ncpcat- 
rdly he drove his far from robust 
constitution to the breaking point, 
aiid the evcnts at Campobcllo haw 
iiII the iron logic of Grcek tragedy. 
I t  may be that polio taught Franklin 
that Cousiii Ted was ;I bit of a 
poseur, ;i frigliteiicd boy in his own 
way; it may also be that his iifflic- 
tioii frccd Franklin from the nccd to 
struggle so desperately agaiiist his 
o ~ v n  desires for dependcncc. All that 
is spcculation. but the pattern and 
the denoucmcnt arc real. 

do; psycb’lo~cally lie was c11gagec\ 
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lkally,  Diivis makes Iloosevelt’s 
rcligioii ;iltogcthcr too genteel, too 
extcriial, though he acknowledges 
tlic importance of FDR’s belief in a 
liericvolerit Providence to his polit- 
icnl life aiid bclicfs. Rcxford Tug- 
well, i i i  his Tho Dmocrulic I h r e -  
cclt, dcscribcd I~raiiklin’s loneliiicss 
at Croton, his isoliitioii at ;I tirnc 
when tlic riccd for frieridship is 
most iiitensc, his seiise of distance 
from liis agiiig and dying father. 
Tugwell coiiteiided that FDIt tiiriicd 
to rcligioii out of a driviiig pcrsonal 
ricc:d arid th;it tlrc consoliitiorr mrd 
confidencc lie found i n  it siistained 
him throiigh the rcst of his life. 
Roohevt?lt WiIS 1 1 0  more ;L tlieologiiili 
11iaii 1111 \v:is :i philosopher; tlierc is 
.somethirig irielcgmit :tiid simple 
nbout his faith. And yet h i t  faith 
which iiplicld him wlieii ‘I’R’s prc- 

scriptions laid him low, which helped 
him to traiisform Teddy’s frenzied 
tougliiicss into a creed of compas- 
sioii, is hardly to l e  dcpreciltcd by 
contrast to the brittle word-schcmes 
of contemporary theology. 

Evcrythiiig I have said here givcs 
loo little credit to Eleanor, to Louis 

arid Iier(~s, arid even to the onique- 
iicss of Rmsevelt himself. R u t  it 
dws iiot strain the truth ttx, much 
to say that 13oosevclt’s c;irly years 
t:iiiglit Iiim4)orn :is milch of an 
aristocrat ; I S  one C ~ ; I I I  I)c in Atnerioi- 
:I Iiumbling lesson which was critical 
to the democratic brilliance of his 
political art: “Kind hemts arc more 
th:in cmroiicts, and simple faith than 
Saxon blood.” More tooo, wc might 
wish to remilid the Icadcrs of our 
timo, t h ~ i  iiitellcct aiid cxpcrtisc. 

I~OWC.  to id1 of I ~ O O S ~ V C ~ ~ ’ S  friends 

Republic to Reich: 
T G  Making of the Nazi Revolution 
edited hy Hajo Holhorn 
(1’;intlicoii; 491 pp.; 812.95) 

Robert E. Neil 

In the aftcrmath of World W:ir 11, 
tliiiikiiig Ccrmuns had ;I profoillid 
psychologiciil need to “digest” tlicir 
recent p:ist-thc collapsc of thc Sec- 
ond Empirc in 1918, thc failure of 
h e  Wcim:ir experimeiit iii domocra- 
cy : i d  the iiiglitmarc of thc “1)rowii 
years” (tlic slang expression for the 
Tliircl Rcic4i). Pcrhaps tlic single 
most importiiiit coritributioii to this 
cffort at self-iindcrstaridirig hiis been 
made 11y tlic QuurtorlrJ for Contcm- 
p ” y  Ilistury (Viertd~u~irsli@o f i ir  
Zcifgesciiichte), poblished since 
1953 by the institute of th:  same 
iiiime i n  hlunicli. Though the Qum- 
fcrly dculs with all aspects of con- 
temporary history, its iriaiii coiiccrn 
is with twcntieth-century Gcrmany. 

Froin Hqmblic to Roich is a selcc- 
tion from the joiiriial of tcii excel- 
Icnt, tliought-provokirig essays that 
dcd with the Nazi dictatorship and 

its origins. Thc lntc Hajo Holborii of 
Y~IIu niiidc thc selection and wrote 
the rather unhelpfiil introduction. 
Contr:iry to dust jacket and titlc 
page, however, he did not edit the 
book. That was donc after his dc:ith 
by Susan Gyarmati, whose i ime  
docs riot appcar on the titlc p3ge and 
who is riot otherwise identified. This 
is II shamc-and raises questions 
iiboLlt l~ublishcrs’ ethics-because she 
has donc a very able job ol providing 
the reader with footnote guidancc 
to unfamiliar matcrial. 

The essays are grouped into four 
sections, which I find arbitrary and 
likely to confuse the newcomer to 
the field. Accordingly, I shall discuss 
them in thc reading seqiicnce that 1 
would recommend. For a lucid hricf- 
ing on the currents of thought that 
could give rise to Nazi ideology, 
Hans-Guntcr Zmanlik‘s “Social h r -  

wiiiism in Germany” could hardly be 
surpassed. Paul Kluke’s equally fine 
“National Socialist Europe Ideology” 
demolishes the revisionist myth that 
the Nazis wcrc just good, misurider- 
stood Europeans and exposcs them 
as unashamed German imperalists. 
Moreover, in outlining Hitler‘s aiid 
Iiimmler‘s p h i s  for their postwar 
“New Order” ie Europe, Kluke 
demonstrates the lunatic extremes 
to which tlic Nazis wcrc prepared 
to go in actually applying their crude 
Social Darwinist view of thc world. 

Karl Diotriclr I~racher’s “Stages of 
Totnlitarian ‘Integratioii’ (Clcich- 
schultntig): The Coiisolidntioii of Na. 
tion;il Socialist Rule in 1933. and 
1934” offers, like the whole book, 
mow tlimi its title would suggest. 
What Draclicr rcally provides is a 
dicmiitic account of thc whole per- 
iod 1930-34-first the paralysis of 
parliementary government, thcii the 
period of rule by presidential decree 
ilild, fi1iillly, the risc of Hitler to fill 
tiic power v~iciiiim. 

Two other m a y s  treat specific 
aspects of this political transition. 
Thcodor ILrhcnbiirg’s “The Rolc of 
Persoiiolity in the Crisis of the Wei- 
miir Republic” is very illuminating. 
Thoiigh broad ecoriomic and politicd 
forccs paralyzed the Rcpublic, ncv- 
erthelcss Hitler could riot havc bc- 
come Charicellor without thc in- 
trigues of particular individuals in  
high places. Likewise, Hitler might 
have been stopped by the powerfiil 
socialist movement but for the short- 
sightcdness of its leaders, as detailed 
in Erich Matthias’s “The Down- 
fall of thc Old Social Democratic 
Party in 1933.” 

Oiic~c in office Hitlcr was iiot yet 
in powcr. That took almost n year 
and ii half to coiisolidate. Two im- 
portant milestones in thc process 
were the Reichstag Fire, with the 
psciido-legal terror that followed it. 
and Hitler’s Blood Purge of Nazi 
and conservative dissidents on June 
30, 1934. These topics are dealt 
with in essays by Hans Mommsen 
and Hermann Mau, rcspectivcly, 
hiommsen takes the revisionist posi- 
tion that the Nazis had nothing to do 
with the fire-he believes that the 
Dutch vagabond caught in the burn- 


